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From

The 0irector Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, panchkula.

To
1. Registrars of all State & Private Universities in the State of Haryana
2. principars of ail Govt. coileges in the $tate of Haryana
o. Principals of all Govt. Aided colleges in the state of Haryana.
4. Principals of all Self Financed Private Colleges in the State of

Haryana.

li,,lemo No, 9/130-2023 Co(3)
Dated Panchkula, the d ', ,li:., i

subject:- Regarding accepting phyeical application for online Admission
of the Students hailing from Manipur State.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I i:m directed to forward you a copy of D.o, No. 1t5tzoz3-cs(ii) dated
19.05'2023 re,leived from Worthy Chief Secretary to Govt. of Manipur State. lt has
been intinrated that due to some unfortunate incidents occurred in Manipur State,
the internet services have been suspended there. Tlrerefore, you are requested to
accept the phvsical applications, if any, sent by the students hailing from Manipur
Stale and consider their application in CIpen counselling. You are also requested to
fill online fornr on ihe basis of hard copy of the application form sent by the
applicants.
Enclosed :As above.
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S u pe ri nte nil*,lit&ord i natio n

for Director Higher Education,
Haryana, panchkula

Dated Panchkula, the ,:l 7 ! r; ,t ,iEnds. No. Even

A copy of the above is forwarded to the Worthy Cnief Secretary toGovernnrent of Manipur state w.r.t. their D.o. No. 1/b/2023_cs(ii) datr:o19.05.2023 for information, please.
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Superintendent Co-ordination
for Director Higher Education,

Haryana, panchkuta

IT Cell is requested to Upload this letter on web po:rtal..
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ul:*' Manipur is facins a remporarv raw & order siruario, due
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*n l'*'C'lb"t't danqerous', unnruu.te the: currentcrisis, intcrrret services have been suspr:nded]) temporarily sincr: 3'd May, 2023 t.ill date, ]-he ban ,f internet services in .hr: State isI't likely to continue for some more ciays.

Wc''slqql*p"x: 2' Due to the above circumst.ances, many stuclents of the state are n.t ar:re to'' submit applicatic'n forms online for admission to c'ileges and universities ar:ross thel"ttllk country' It is, the:rel'ore, requestecl that, if possibre, necessary advisories be issued to \i' outhorities of urniversities and educationar insttutions in your stute ;";;--S
^l! ," submission of application forms in hard copies throuqh postal services or c()rrr.ir,. f.,..1- ^

ulWi'r, ::t 
students hailing from Manipur, It is further recluested to cxtenc] rn.,ur, oua. qil-s

'ii'- ." '," i submission of application fbrms in respect of students beronginc to Manipur eith.r on

[:r::":tfli:.:]]!.rev:: 
possibte Needtess ro sa 7, rhar such a qesture woutcl qo a_ vvvurtt llJ dlong r^/ay in l-relpin,g thc siuricnLs qct. adnrs:jrons to prcstigious educational

establishntents ir-t your state.
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All the Chief Secretaries
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